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美国EB-5投资移民自1990年实施以来，政策稳定，运作规范，成功案例较多，
同时，投资人只需满足连续5年投资50万美元并创造10个就业机会即可全家移民美
国，无语言学历等要求，因此颇受投资人青睐，2012年、2013年EB-5更是进入了申
请的爆发期。
The US EB-5 investor immigration program, since its implementation in
1990, has been very stable with standardized operation, and has achieved
a lot of successful cases. Investors can immigrate their whole family to
the US by investing $500,000 for 5 consecutive years and creating 10
jobs. Since there is no requirement on language skills or educational
background, this program has been very quite popular among investors.
During the years of 2012 and 2013, EB-5 has entered its outbreak period
with a large number of applicants.
由于申请人的大幅增长，EB-5每年在全球的1万个配额被频频问鼎，并且，审
理周期已达到历史巅峰——18.8个月。自去年始，美国更是传出EB-5拟将从目前的
50万美元上涨到80万美元的传闻，接踵而至的是美国移民局可能将对中国实施配额
限制的消息，而眼下似乎是"高性价比"移民美国的最佳时机。
Due to the great increase on the number of applicants, EB-5 is
approaching its global annual quota of 10,000. Besides, the processing
cycle has reached its historical high – 18.8 months. It has been said
since last year that the capital investment for EB-5 may be raised from
$500,000 to $800,000, shortly after which came the news that the USCIS
might apply quota on China. So it seems that now is the best and “most
cost-effective” time to immigrate to the US.
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与此同时，美国与加拿大同属北美，在社会环境和教育层面有着极高的相似度
，是加拿大"一刀切"后的不二之选。
On the other hand, the US and Canada are both in North America. They are
quite similar in the aspects of social environment and education. After
Canada’s “clean cut”, the US is the solid choice after Canada.
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Project

Canada
(Immigrant Investor Program)
1. Has net assets of
CA$1.6million; invests
CA$800,000, which is to be
returned in five years
without interest; or a onetime non-refundable
CA$220,000.
2. At least 2 years’ work
experience during the 5 years
prior to application

Main Application
Requirements

Processing Time
Stay Requirements
Education

3 – 5 years
2 years (accumulated) within 5 years
12 years’ free compulsory education

Welfare

Comprehensive benefits with the old
and the sick well taken care of.

Healthcare

Free healthcare

Living
Environment

Large land with relatively small
population; balanced social
development

Match Value for immigration:
Living Environment:
Children’s Education:
Overseas Investment:	
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US (EB-5)
1.

Applicant must be
18 years or older,
with no criminal
record;
2. Invests US$500,000
to a EB-5 project,
for 5 consecutive
years;
3. Directly or
indirectly create
10 jobs;
4. No language
requirement; no
need to participate
in the management
of the enterprise.
18 months
Make entry every 183 days
12 years’ free compulsory
education
Comprehensive benefits
with the old and the sick
well taken care of.
Universal healthcare;
government subsidizes
Beautiful and safe

